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RAÎNÎS HORN: Truth neyer dodges, niojînat-
ter wlîo shoots.

Go.D only knows liow blessed lie could iinake
us if wve would but let lîim.-Geo. Mcflonalcl.

WIIEN a mnan cornes to the conclu8l;on that
lie lias relig-ion enougl, the devii ic well
p1pased. b

Do You -Nvishi to strengtlien your îneînory?
Use it. Do you wishi to possess a stronger
faith? Ex~ercise it on the promises of God.

WIIEELBARROW Christians are tIhose wlho
wonit «'go," except they are pushied. Arctic
River Christians are those frozen at thte mo th.

LONDoN,, HOSPITALS are finding less use for
alcohol in medicine; a hopeful sign. At one
hospital the arnount expended yearly is re-
duced eighity-five per cent. in ten years.

POUTING is unprofitable as soon as it causes
no misery or sorrow to others. So long as it
is an affliction to others, it wvill live and thrive:,
it is social, requires society for its growvth and
perfection.-liaptigt Coutrier.

IMPROVEMENTS - ALWVAYS IN ORI)ERi - The
Turkish authorities have ordered the repair,
at a cost of £80,000, of the old aqueduets of
Solomon at Jerusalern, wrhichi were in work-
ing order in the tirne of Christ.

WIIY -AS IT NOT DONE LONG AGO ?-An
English paper says, artificial birds for the
,aon1p (?) of ladies' head-gear are »QWy

made in such perfection, frorn the feathiers
obtained froin poulterers, thuat it is said to bc
dithicult to distipouisli them froin nature,
cither in shape, size, or colon'

LOGIC 15 LOGi.-As- to the continuity of
the Churcli of England, and the consequent
validity of its orders, ouir contention lias
alwvays been that if the Anglican argument
wvhicli uncliurches N oneon forinists is val id,
the Rornanist argumeut which u ncliurchles
Anghlicanismn is equally valid. - Citi-istian

GOOD ADVICE OPI>ORTLJNELY UT'rERED.-
Canon Utterton lhas- been given the bronze
mnedal of the Royal Hluniane Society for sav-
ing an excursionist w~ho hiad fallen into the
Stride, near Bolton Abbey, froin drowning.
On beingt reseued the mniaxecamd Osr
you have saved rny life! Go and îmi:ke
good use of it,' wvas tlîe prompt reply of the
rescuer.

'rIIE CHIîîST'IN WORLD says thîe Vicar of
Billesdon lias beemi visiting Aberdeen, and
finding Prcsbyterians establislîed tiiere, writes
to his parisiioners :-" Thîis formi of Christi-
anity, unlikze the Clîurch, was not originated
by our Lord and His Aposties, but by two
men, Andrew Melville and Johin Knox, about
1570. The Christian Chiurcli, however, still
exists tiiere with its IDivinely appointed gov-
ernrnent of bishops, priests, and deacons."

WxrERi, wvater everywhere. But not a drop
to drink 1" Sea-water hias been converted
into a beveraZe.! A littie citrie acid or citrate
of silver is acYded to, the briny liquid. chioridu
of silver is precipitated, and a harmless min-


